
IRKING FOR
tiing Great State Cam¬

paign With More Faith
Than Funds.

!he whole history of the equal
Lige movement is a otory of devo-

and of sacrifice. From iti
Heat inception those who hare ad*
iced the tause have Bpent their
le, many of them their lives, and

J of them of their slender finances,
foey ha*e always been hampered in
~uicq6. Their's is usually the unre-
negative labor, so that their abil*

/ to finance state-wide campaigns
\Wa been limited.
Not the least Interesting chapter|& the history will bo that devoted

ytO the West Virginia campaign of
15. Though hampered by lack of
nds the state organization, with
dquarters at Morgantown, is ac-

mpllshing wonders. The West Vir-
p-Jia Suffrage Association is compos-f ®d entirely of volunteers. The state
oflcers are giving every moment of
Uielr waking hours to the campaign

|4far the pending amendment. Many of
them are working from 5 o'clock in
the morning till midnight with no
thought of compensation. Not one of
them is receiving a penny of salary.
Not one of them wants a cent. Their
hearts are in the work and they will
labor thus till the Ides of November.

But this is a practical ago. It
takes money to run campaigns, even

gsfrhen the managers are volunteers.
Bent, expenses of speakers and of
public meetings, printers' bills, trans-
portation and postage expenses ac-

t cumulate with rapidity and certainty.^The association's campaign fund It
rtways pitiably small. Sometimes It
¦pproaches the vanishing point Al-
rays It Is made up of the contribu-
ions of the women and their friends.
!he success of the amendment de-
ends upon the work of the next two-iot&u.
It Is time the men of West Virginia

Jsame to the rescue.
West Virginia men who have had ex-

ferlence in the old parties know what
t coats to maintain an organization
In 65 counties. They know what It
ooets to maintain headquarters and
% speakers' bureau. They know what
l newspaper spreading of propaganda

Whether they are for or
... nit the amendment they know
lat It is the fair thing that the wom¬

b's side shall be heard and settled
at the pollB on tho showing made by
feese women. Women cannot make
Iielr side known without adequateKinds. The fair-minded men of West
irglnla, those who admire a game
jght, those with sporting blood in

their veins, must see that the treas¬
ury of the state organization is not
allowed to languish.

» .-

Milleravllla Party
'A farewell party was glvn tho other

bight in Millersvllle honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Frod W. Hall, who aro leaving

ifThuraday for Champaign, U., whero they
Sll make their futuro home. The nf-

Ir was in the naturo of n surprise for
Kthe Halls and after an enjoyablo evening
a luncheon was served nt midnight for
the guests. Those present were Mrs.
Nora Smith. Ethel Hownrd, Mamie Mor¬
gan. Mattle Smallwood, Oraco and Mvrtlo
Kelly Nellie Morgan, Send Faye, Ruth
.tod Florence Morgan. LiUio Goldiehuo,Ethel Howard, Mamlo Morgan, Mattle
Moran, erle Smallwood, Nelllo Morgan,Lina Frye. Ruth Morgan. Florenco Mor-
Bran, and children, Harvey and Edith; Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Iemlth, Hubert Hull, Loyd Herron, Levi
Sayhurst, Dowey Herron. Walter Herron,(Walter Smith, Meade Shafer, Lutsy Ton-
ey and Frank Yoager, Harry Gills, Lafay-
ette Vincent, Clarence Dodd, Curtis Vin¬
cent and Charlie Lee.

Court News
Marriage License IWalter Turner, colored. 23. ana Smile

Seller, colored, 22, worthlngton, w. Va.
Deed ,Mary B. Yost ct con to O. J. Femlng,

real estato In Graham Heights, one dol¬
lar and further consideration.1

& The Point. ,

"Ah, Miss Peaches," sighed the aged
millionaire, "If you were only my wife
I could die happy." "You've told me
that before," replied the girl calmly.
"The question is. would you?"

HIPPODROME
ST TIME TONIGHT

LEWIS-OLIVER
PLAYERS

in the wonderful play

ForHlsSaKe
Starting tomorrow evening a

play with many thrills

Traffic In Souls
PRICES

jght.10c, 20c and 30c
inees.10c and 20c
(lor vour scatH early. Bell

CAN A WOMAN BE A "VAMPIRE" AND A
SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACH:

Miss Ma

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 22..A
Sunday school teacher and a "vam¬
pire." It's quito possible for a wo-
man to be both.
This double role, apparently incon¬

gruous, 1h played by Miss Maude
George, one of the famous "tiger wo¬
men" of the films, but in every-day
life Just the opposite in character.
For six days she throws the whole

of her personality into the making of
photoplay dramas, which depict fool¬
ish man the victim of lovely woman.

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR
AN OPEN LETTER.

..Following is an open letter of Miss
Clara T. Markeson, organizer for the
Anti-SufTrage Association, who has
claimed to be tho personal representa-
tlve of Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge, the na
tional president of tho Anti-Suffrage
Association, and who is advertised as
chairman of the "Fair committee" of
the West Virginia Anti-Suffrage As¬
sociation, and who is in charge of the
Anti-Suffrage booth at the Fairmont
Fair this week.

Fairmont, \V. Va., Aug. 21, 1916.
My dear Miss Markeson:
In view of your relationship with tho

liquor interests of Montana during the
suffrage campaign there in 11)14, the
local suffragists of Fairmont will ap¬
preciate it if you will please answer
the following questions:

(1) What is the actual organization
which employs you to organize anti-
suffrage organizations in West "Vir¬
ginia?

(?) What is the policy of this organ¬
ization in regard to the co operation
which is being extended to it by iho
liquor interests of wet states as well as
the national organization of liquor
men and brewers?

(H) As an official or at least a repre¬
sentative of the antl-suffragists nave
you made any visits this year to any
of the v.et states and asked them to
withdraw tbelr ooen opposition to
woman suffrage in West Virginia as
you did when you visited the publish¬
ers of the Montana liquor organ the
National Forum, in January, 1914?
You will remember that after a re¬

port of your conference with the pub¬lishers of that liquor organ they Is¬
sued a statement ni which they stat¬
ed that your suffrago schemes to de¬
feat suffrage in Montana wore not
straightforward enough for them. You
will also remember that their state¬
ment as published in the Anaconda
Standard, the Woman's Journal and
a number of other mediums real as fol¬
lows:
"There has not been any change in

the policy of tho National Forum, nor
is any change contemplated. The pol¬icy of the paper will be governed
in the future as it now is by the con-
ditoins and policies that wo confront,and especially by the policies of all
persons, individually and collectively,who have for their object tho annihi¬
lation and confiscation without com¬
pensation of a legalized and legitimate

/''North*rn
(yttd VliglnUfc.GrMW*X "

SI|e-fcDrgt¦Dingimmi

The West Virginian Is on Bale ev¬
ery evening at the following places:
A. O. MARTIN, Main street

BUTCHER & SATTERFIELD, Street
Car Station.

WATSON BUILDING NEWS STAND,Main entranco Watson Building.
CLYDE S. HOLT, Main Street.
MORAN & SPRINGER, corner Bridge
and Water streets.

J. H. M'CLOSKEY, corner Sixth and
Locust avenue.

HAMILTON DRUG CO., corner Tenth
and Virginia avenue.

JAMES QALLIHER, corner Twellth
and Virginia avenue.

MORRIS NEWS CO., Main atreet.
FAIRMONT NEW8 CO., 124% Main

ud George
On the seventh day she is a de¬

mure but earnest teacher of a class in
Sunday school. She takes her partin church work because she feels U
Just as much a duty and pleasure as
good acting before the camera.
"The only thing I fear," admits Miss

George, "U that I will be taken for
a person of vampirish traits in real
life. When I am told that I have a
remarkable fine 'vampire' face, I don't
know whether to consider It a com¬
pliment or a case of mistaken ident¬
ity."

business. The statemont made to the
effect that the publishers of the Na¬
tional Forum had agreed to Miss Mar-
keson's proposed course of campaignand had agreed to change the
policy of the paper to suit her wishes
is entirely inaccurate, inasmuch as
nothing was agreed upon except Miss
Markeson agreed to return to Butte
with two or three other ladies about
the first of March anil ot that time
sne would lay her campaign before
us for our consideration and possible
approval or cooperation. Miss Marke¬
son jiUggOrted that the interview and
her mission to Montana be kept strict¬
ly confidential and secret. We Vept
our faith with her and we do not un¬
derstand the motive of the wide pub¬licity given our movements here.
Then follows a statement of the pol¬

icy of the National Forum which is
not printed herewith because It has
no bearing on the main issue.
We aro recalling this incident to

you, Miss Markeson, because we would
like to know wiiat attitude, if any, you
in your otTicial capacity, as organizer
for the anti-bu£iragists, as personal re-j

PBtype" or the Wost Virginia An-
tl-Suffrace' association, have 'adopted
toward the llijoor people of the'itate.
The suffrage issue Is 0f such public

Importance In WeBt Virginia this year
that we feel justified In making this
request and we will appreciate It If
you will let us know whether you
have taken any steps as yet to sug¬
gest to the liquor men ot the state, or
to the national organization ot liquor
men, or to, the national organization
of brewers or to the liquor Interests
of any state Interested In lighting tlie
West Virginia suffrage amendment
that their campaign against "Votes for
Women" be conducted entirely apart
from the campaign of the associations
which you represent.

Very truly yours,
(Miss) MARGARET McKINNEY,

Chairman Marlon County Equal Suf¬
frage Association.
(Mrs.) CHARLES E. HAWKER.

President Fairmont Political Equality
Club.

(Mrs.). CHARLES E. MANLEY,
Treasurer Fairmont Political Equality

Club.
(Miss) JENNIE FLEMING,

Secretary Fairmont Political Equality
Club.

MISS MARKESON REPLIES.
FAIRMONT. Aug. 22.

FAIRMONT. Aug. 22..[Editor The
Wost Virginian.].I wish to make the
following statement In answer to the
attack on me which appeared in The
Times of this week:
The letter used Is a set form adopted

by tlio Suffragists in statos where the
people bave voted against liquor. It Is

br t
ly. It* object is to createK
against those who oppose the Snffnta
movement with that class of people
who oppose the liquor question.
The charge made against me in that

letter are absolutely false as I so tes¬
tified under oath before a notary pub¬
lic in New Tork in February. 1814.
when It was first made. The Nation¬
al Suffrage Association, and the Wo¬
man's Journal, knew theso charges
were false when they made them.

1 represent the West Virginia State
Association Opposed to Woman's Suf¬
frage, of whom Mrs. D. C. Oallaher, ot
Charleston, is president; Mrs. A. B.
Fleming ot Fairmont, the honorary
president; Mrs. Howard Simpson, ot
Wheeling, first vice president; Mrs.
Stephen B. Elklns. ot Elklns, chair¬
man ot the executive committee, and
Mrs. Mayo Tollman, of Charleston, is
treasurer.
The opposition to Votes for Women

is an effort by women who do not want
t vote, nor the cares and responslblll-
bllltles of state and nation thrusted
upon them, without their consent, and
Is not being made in the Interest of any
political party.

Very respectfully.
CLARA E. MARKESON.

Searching Test.
As a people we are awakening more

and more to a true social conscious¬
ness. "Am I my brother's keeper?"
Is a question which Is being revolced
today with encouraging answer. The
theme Is a potent one In fiction and a

senrchlng test of a writer's sympathy
and art.

,,*? TtavttMf* Ink.

in pasted together so u to Sara a
thick put*. Whan required Mr w-n
null plec* is torn off and covered
with a little water. This makes a
(ood writing Ink. A squuee Inch of
paper will produce enough Ink to do
considerable wilting and a tew pads
would be all that an exploring party
need carry with them. As water la
always available the Ink Is readily,made.

i
V.r

What the Dota Mean.
Whan you see ... three! little

dota . . . such as these ... In
tha Itufr of a modern versifier . .

eras In onr stuff ... It means
that the writer ... Is trying to
suggest something rather . .

well, elusive, If yon get what we in 'an
. . . and the reason he suggests It
instead of expressing It ... Is
. . . very often . . . because it
Is an almost Idea . . . Instead of u
real Idea . , ..New York Post.

Teuton* Use Willow Herb aa Hemp.
German manufacturers have discov¬

ered that the willow herb which
grows wild in Germany and also In
thla country and is commonly regard¬
ful as.a weed can be used satlsfuctor-
lly aa a substitute for Jute and hemp.
They are encouraging the cultlvntiuu
of the plant. The wild willow heib
plants have been gathered extensively;
by school children during their vuca>
tlona..The Pathfinder.

ScrrZu Zuto
the Grocerman and i

TZ hand him a nickel. Hell come Iback with the snappiest ginger^fsnaps you ever put inyour^>-^'^ I
mouth. Spicy,crisp^and always

NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY

FAIR WARNING!
If you desire to save $2 by ordering
UNITED WOOLEN CLOTHES at
the old price of $15, no more,no less,
order them now.

For,-on September 1st, we advance
our price to.

Tom

We have been obliged to take this
step, due to the tremendous increase
in the cost of raw materials.
By ordering your fall clothes here
now you effect a clear saving of $2.
You will find a big assortment of fall
and winter weight woolens in our
stock.

Hie UnitedWooten Wills Co.
W.-A. HERSCH, President

106 Main Street

soon thereafter as t»
Plans and speclflcatkmatJ»®Hsaid lmprovemen ta, which plana aitilcatlon> shall bo a fnut of thq;

CITY OF FAIRMONT
v-JftW

JAjtlco to Contractors: 13^s'otico iH hereby given that!*nd proposals In writing, for

~

CITY or pairxont"

Xotloe «. r-jj
nwT~between^^S5otto ilrML In tiw .mmm mCity of Fairmont. Marion,Virginia, pursuant totwenty-one authorial..menu, paased by theof said city, August 7,ordinance reference, la b^lJr"If the same wet* fullywill be received by the .mlasloner of Street*, .at his office In the MiIn said City between Aufc-Septembcr 6, 1#1«. whlc® «yproposal! shall be opened a®ftercrt by wild Board of Aflalv*ber *

soon

flee of the undersigned . .rziiBuilding between the hour* of Iand 6:00 p. m. eaoh day. Bti
cented. betweon the dates afaThe successful bidder shalled to take the paving crrUeates
mont for the work of said img".'and glvo bond aa In said
vlded. MContract will be let to I®!sponsible bidder, but the right red to roject any or all bids c~
als.
A certified check XWWj.wtsof Fairmont In the sum of ten

cent.) per centum of the r
must accompany all bias
tut evidence of good faith.
successful bidders will be*lcheck of successful bidder --

until satisfactory bona is eatU
pursuant to the requirement*Improvements. Address all oOBtlons to the undersigned.the first time August 18, Mlf.
(Signed) A. I*. Ul

Commissioner of SUD-K Sept. 5

W ln.l Marlon count*. Vf<y»lrmont.
?r"'ihoJ&inigfeKisan
crt by Ul«

Cltr »*.STuS' Municipal,rSs».4SS
locations sU^ °r°ea mtOvtract wh.Ho« of tho un<V<«

aforesaid.
f l blddur shafl J*The »ucoessiu»

0«vlixg *M to take the pngg^ji

or $
Fairmont Jn the

^ amount* ]per centum
blds and propw"1

ssr»S*rwulr,B><inu"ffA communlcUW-
(or t». <"»l to!ai1916.

A.(Signed)
coroml»»loner <

D-K Sept. 5

Arthur
Middleton
of the Metropolitan, has a
.voice of bass quality, yet
running very high into the
baritone, almost to the
tenor register. He is one
of the many great artists
who have demonstrated
by actual comparison that'
Edison's Re-Creation of
an artist's work cannot be
distinguished from the
original. 3

Hear Edison's Re-Crea¬
tion of Middleton's won.
derful voice, then hear
Middleton at the Metro-

Solitan, or when the great
ass is on concert tour.

What will you have.
a talking machine and mere mechanical reproduction
or Edison's new invention and actual Re-Creation!
Come to our exhibit in the Hall at the Fair and he
examples of Edison's art demonstrated and explained by J. Kenneth Niclol of the Edison Laboratories. ,Yes, new art.Music's Re-creation is a r~and wonderful art


